
Charleston
Savannah

YOUR TOUR INCLUDES:
• Air from Fresno/Los Angeles (including complimentary bus to LAX).
• Deluxe/First Class hotels and all admissions.
• Ground transfers in Jacksonville and Charleston.
• Luggage handling at all hotels.
• Services of a Globus Professional Tour Director.
• MEALS: Daily full breakfast, 2 dinners including a Southern-

style cooking demonstration and dinner in Savannah.
• HOTELS: (or similar quality if a substitution is required) All are 

centrally located deluxe or first class hotels. JACKSONVILLE: 
Doubletree Jacksonville Riverfront; JEKYLL ISLAND: Jekyll Island 
Club House; SAVANNAH: Hilton Garden Inn Savannah Historic 
District; CHARLESTON: Courtyard Charleston Historic District.

ADDITIONAL
• Tips to your Tour Director, Local tour guides, driver; some 

meals that are not included in tour (as noted on itinerary), 
optional trip insurance, optional excursions, baggage fees on 
the flights; and all other items of a personal nature.

OPTIONAL
• Trip Protection Insurance $184 per person.

DEPOSIT
• $500 per person of which $250 is non-refundable for 2017.
• $500 per person for 2018, which is refundable until the price 

lock date (TBD).

8-Day Southern Journey
Jacksonville – St. Augustine – Jekyll Island

St. Simons – Savannah – Beaufort - Charleston

May 10 – 17, 2017
April 18 – 25, 2018

$2,799
Discover true Southern hospitality and charm on this scenic and 
relaxing coastal vacation. Your tour begins in Jacksonville where 
southern hospitality is second to none. Head north and visit St. 
Augustine, founded by Juan Ponce de Leon in his search for the 
Fountain of Youth. Then to Jekyll Island, once the playground for 
the rich and famous at the turn of the 20th century. Stay at the 
Jekyll Island Club Hotel, built in 1887 as the winter home for the 
Vanderbilt, Rockefeller, and Morgan families. After touring 
glorious St. Simons you’ll head to romantic Savannah, America’s 
first planned city, enjoy a trolley tour, sightseeing, free time, and a 
Southern-style cooking demonstration at a restored 1820s King 
Cotton warehouse. Then it’s off to picturesque Beaufort for a 
carriage ride through the quaint streets. End your journey in 
stunning Charleston, where you’ll tour the city’s 300-year-old 
historic district and see where the Old South lives – in stately 
homes amid well-mannered hospitality and gentle dignity. And 
plan ahead for some mighty good eatin’!

QUESTIONS? READY TO BOOK?
1 Call Jen Brisco at Cruise Experts 559-625-5139 Ext 106
2 Complete the registration form and mail or fax to

Cruise Experts Agency. OR scan and email to 
Jen@cruiseexperts.com

THE FINE PRINT: Rates are per person based on double 
occupancy. Single supplement is $868. Additional expenses 
may include gratuities, personal items, some optional 
tours offered on the tour, and some meals. Airline flights, 
carrier and schedule are subject to change and a similar 
schedule may be substituted at no additional charge. 
Subject to all terms and conditions found in the Globus- 
North America 2017 brochure. Final payment is due on or 
Before February 10, 2017, at which time full cancelation 
penalties apply if cancelled. Tour rates reflect a cash 
discount. Balance of tour cost is due by check, payable to 
Cruise Experts, or if you wish to pay by credit card a 3% 
credit card fee will apply. CST#2067420

HistoricHistoric

Credit Card: � Visa � MasterCard � AmEx � Discover

Credit Card Number:

Security Code: Expiration date:

Amount: $ Make checks payable to: Cruise Experts
(Deposit of $500 + optional Trip Insurance of $184)

&

Fax or mail the completed form to:

111 South Court Street, Suite 102 • Visalia, CA 93291
PHONE  559.625.5139 • FAX  559.738.5999

WEB  www.CruiseExperts.com
E-mail  info@CruiseExperts.com

GUEST #1: Name (as it appears on passport) DATE OF BIRTH (M/D/Y)

GUEST #2: Name (as it appears on passport) DATE OF BIRTH (M/D/Y)

Address

City State Zip

Home Phone Cell Phone

E-mail Address

Registration is for:   � May 10-17, 2017    � April 18-25, 2018

Trip Protection Insurance: $184  � Accept    � Decline

NOTE: Published Trip Protection Insurance amounts apply to 
guests up to age 79 and must be purchased at the time of deposit.

REGISTRATION FORM (Charls/Sav)



Historic Charleston & Savannah
8-Day Southern Journey

DAY 1: Fly to Jacksonville
Join the group flight to Jacksonville. Meet your Tour Director at the airport for the group transfer provided to your hotel. Later 
meet your traveling companions for a welcome drink. Your Tour Director will prepare you for your upcoming adventure.

DAY 2: Jacksonville – St. Augustine – Jekyll Island
This morning, journey north towards Jekyll Island and stop in St. Augustine, the oldest European city in the United States and 
founded by Juan Ponce de Leon in his search for the legendary Fountain of Youth. Upon arrival, sit back, relax, and enjoy a 
TROLLEY TOUR through the narrow, tree-lined streets. Your guide will provide information about everything, from the first 
Spanish settlement to modern day. Later, there’s time to explore the historic district with its cobblestone streets, unique shops, 
and quaint cafés. Arrive late this afternoon in Jekyll Island, once the playground for the rich and famous at the turn of the 20th 
century. Join your tour companions for a special Welcome Dinner. (B, D)
SPECIAL FEATURE: Your hotel for the next 2 nights is the lovely Jekyll Island Club Hotel, built in 1887 as the winter home for 
the Vanderbilt, Rockefeller, and Morgan families. Known for its elegance and beautiful setting, the club is the focal point of 
Jekyll Island, providing a relaxing atmosphere, superior service, and many diversions for guests.

DAY 3: Jekyll Island
Enjoy a guided TROLLEY TOUR of the Club Historic District, a cluster of 19th-century mansions. This “club” was formed by 
some of America’s most prominent families, who at one time controlled one-sixth of the world’s wealth. Your tour includes a 
visit to Faith Chapel and one of the elaborate winter mansions. The remainder of your day is at leisure to take advantage of 
your resort’s many activities, like croquet, High Tea, a round of golf, or just relaxing poolside. Tonight, explore the island and 
experience their southern hospitality and unique culture by gathering around the dinner table at one of the many excellent 
culinary choices available nearby. (B)

DAY 4: Jekyll Island – St. Simons – Savannah
Depart Jekyll Island for a visit to St. Simons, home to unspoiled beauty and beautiful beaches. Then, on to romantic Savannah, 
America’s first planned city and a place filled with numerous historic landmarks. This evening, enjoy a Southern-style COOK-
ING DEMONSTRATION and dinner in a restored 1820’s king cotton warehouse. (B, D)

DAY 5: Savannah
This morning, a TROLLEY TOUR led by a Local Guide tells you about Savannah’s history as the center of Georgia’s Colonial 
settlement and as the destination of General Sherman’s infamous 1864 “March to the Sea.” The balance of the day is for 
exploring Savannah and its waterfront on your own. Find a local authentic restaurant and try some Southern favorites – 
maybe fried green tomatoes or jambalaya. (B)

DAY 6: Savannah – Beaufort – Charleston
Depart Savannah for picturesque Beaufort, a town that has conserved much of its pre-revolutionary character. Enjoy a guided 
tour of the town by CARRIAGE through narrow, oak-lined streets past the former homes of wealthy cotton growers. Later this 
afternoon, make your way to Charleston.  Explore the many dining options and try a local specialty – the famous She-crab 
soup, served at almost every restaurant! (B)

DAY 7: Charleston
This morning, see where the Old South lives on in Charleston – in the “stately homes, well-mannered hospitality, and gentle 
dignity,” in the words of Gone with the Wind’s Rhett Butler. Enjoy a tour with a Local Guide of Charleston’s beautiful, 300-year-old 
historic district. This afternoon, visit DRAYTON HALL, one of the finest surviving Colonial houses in America. Tour the house, and 
hear stories about the Drayton family and the activities and festivities that took place in the home’s great halls. End your time 
here with a MADEIRA TASTING, a timeless tradition. This evening, perhaps join an optional dinner cruise aboard the Spirit of Caro-
lina through spectacular Charleston Harbor and past Fort Sumter. (B)

DAY 8: Departure from Charleston
After breakfast, bid farewell to your new friends as you transfer to the airport for your flight home. (B)

111 South Court Street, Suite 102 • Visalia, CA 93291
PHONE  559.625.5139 • FAX  559.738.5999
WEB  www.CruiseExperts.com
E-mail  info@CruiseExperts.com


